
Job Title:  Manager-Homeowners Policy Services 
Department:  Centralized Processing 
Classification: Exempt 
 
Position Summary:  Actively manage the Policy Service Teams (Customer Support Team, Inspection Team and 
Production Specialist Team) for the Nonstandard Homeowner’s Division. Team responsibilities include but are 
not limited to the assurance that billings, endorsements and policies are produced and distributed accurately and 
timely. Manager will provide oversight; management and direction to ensure service levels and quality goals are 
consistently being met for policy creation and maintenance as well as fielding any and all related phone and 
email inquiries.  Manager will be tasked with developing, implementing and managing an inbound call 
management process to field all customer and agent inquiries regarding services.  
 
 Essential Responsibilities:   

 Establish and utilize a combination of Productivity, Efficiency and Training Metrics to evaluate both 
Individual and Team performances and manage the team to meet productivity and service levels. 

 Utilizing metrics established above, forecast staffing needs and partner with internal recruiting efforts to 
interview, evaluate and select candidates for hire. 

 In conjunction with the Team Leads and the Corporate Audit Team, conduct and compile audit results 
regularly to ensure processes are followed and consistent quality levels are maintained. 

 Partner with  IT and Management on how to utilize technology/automation/outsource resources to 
reduce redundancy, and improve both efficiency and overall accuracy within the Team 

 Responsible for ongoing Employee Performance Management, including coaching, counseling, 
performance reviews, and establishing performance goals. 

 Provide and/or coordinate ongoing staff training and development. 

 Responsible for providing timely communication, recognition, and feedback, as well as addressing 
employee relations issues in a timely fashion. 

 Develop and maintain strong relationships among the units as well as internal business partners, 
demonstrating a strong customer focus by understanding customer (internal and external) needs and 
expectations. 

 Main point of contact for internal and external customers and responsible for responding to escalated 
service issues and questions. 

 Serve as a subject matter expert and team representative for cross departmental projects. 

 Create and deliver individual and department reports to Management on a regular and as needed basis.    

 Support IT initiatives by working with internal customers to establish system specifications, researches 
alternatives (such as friendlier user interfaces). 

 
Knowledge, Skills, and Abilities 

 Strong written and verbal communication skills 

 3-5 years of experience in operations/compliance management 

 3-5 years of Homeowners Insurance  or related industry experience is preferred 

 Proficient in Microsoft Excel, Outlook, Visio  and Word 
 

Education/Experience 

 Requires a Bachelors degree and a minimum of 3-5 years experience in operations/compliance 
management 

 

The above statements are intended to describe the general nature and level of work being performed.  They are 
not intended to be construed as an exhaustive list of all responsibilities and duties. Other responsibilities/duties 
may be assigned. 

 
Physical Demands  
While performing the duties of this job, the employee is regularly required to sit, use hands to finger, handle 
controls, talk and hear. The employee is occasionally required to stand; walk; reach with hands and arms; and 
stoop, or kneel. The employee must occasionally lift and/or move up to 10 pounds.  Specific vision abilities 
required by this job include close vision and the ability to adjust focus.  The noise level in the work environment 
is usually moderate. 


